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Bill Yung of WTSU fills area coaches' notebooks with football tips at the Golden Spread Football Coaches Clinic here Saturday. See story below.
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Move To Algeria

Editor's 
Notebook

Saturday's coaching 
clinic, conducted at the 
McLean High School 
auditorium, was a qua
lified success despite 
being on the heels of a 
snow storm.

As late as Friday, 
Coach Bill Coward and 
other organizers were 
considering postponing 
the clinic until the 
spring because of un
certain road conditions. 
But they decided to go 
ahead with It, and the 
42 coaches who were able 
to make It to McLean 
went away with a wealth 
of grid information and

i;ave many thank you V ’ 
or the food and hospita

lity offered by people of 
McLean.

A good precedent was 
set. and prospects for 
another coaching clinic 
next year, hopefully with 
the weather cooperating, 
were enhanced by the be
ginning made this week.

The food served by 
the Lions Club received 
compliments from prac
tically all 42 of the hun
gry coaches who attend
ed. Jim Hathaway. Jim 
Allison, and a few other 
Lions whipped up a de
licious meal oif fried 
mountain oystera, pota
toes, and beans, with- 
cobbler supplied by local 
women. It was good 
eattn*, and I know from 
first-hand knowledge.

000
The icy conditions 

have caused numerous 
alips and falls. Two in
juries which resulted

See NOTEBOOK, Page 2

^fospitol ftepor^
In McLean Hospital 
this week:
James Daniels, Alan- 
reed
James E. Smith 
Homer Wilson 
Dismissed since Feb. 14 
Buck Henley 
T res Hess 
Riley Smith 
Ivory Allen, 111.
Sadie Copprue, 111 
Judy Morris 
Bertha Smith

By LINDA HAYNES 
McLean News Staff 
Algeria, a mysterious 

North African country 
probably best known to 
Americans from old 
French Foreign Legion 
moviea, will be the home 
of two McLean couples 
next month. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L .Parr 
have received final ap
proval on their applica
tion to work for Sona- 
tract.

Parr and Howard will 
be working in the first 
liquid natural gas plant 
in the world located in 
the Arzew area of Al
geria on the Mediter
ranean coast.

The 160-acre plant 
will liquefy natural gas 
piped in from the Sahara 
and load it on to super
tankers bound for the 
United States.

High School
Basketball 
Season Ends

McLean High School's 
final basketball games of 
the season, scheduled for 
last week at Briscoe, 
were canceled because of 
the loss of electrical 
power in Briscoe.

The games had been 
slated for last Tuesday, 
school officials were un
able to make contact wit 
anyone in Briscoe in time 
to reschedule the games. 
The University Intersch- 
olastlc league puts a 
time limit on reschedul
ing games at the end of 
a season.

With the cancellation, 
the t ig e rs  finished the 
season with a 7-21 rec
ord. 3-IOln district play.

The Tigerettea ended 
the year at 10-19, 4-9 
in district action.

BASKETBALL
BOYS

DISTRICT 3-B 
TEAM WON LOST
Wheeler 14 0
Groom 9 6
Miami 8 6
Lcfon 7 7
Alllion 8 9
Brtacoc 4 9
McLean 3 10
Mobeette 3 10

BOYS 
■SEASON

Wheeler 22 <
lefon 18 14
Groom 18 18
Miami 13 18
Alllion 12 18
Mobeette 10 18
BriKoe 8 19
McLean 7 21

The couples will live 
in a fenced in, guarded 
compound with approxi
mately 200 other Ame
ricans. Double - wide 
three bedroom furnish
ed trailers (which are 
built in Childress and 
shipped to Algeria) will 
provide most of the com
forts of home for the 
group. The compound 
w ill have tennis courts, 
a swimming pool, and a 
community center.

Oran. the closest 
large city, has more than 
300.000 people with a 
culture heavily influ
enced by the long occu
pation of the French.

The women are most 
concerned about food 
preparation, since all 
water has to be boiled and 
so little American food 
is  available. Mrs. Parr 
and Mrs. Howard will do 
most of their grocery 
shopping in open air 
markets where they will 
be able to buy fresh fruit 
and vegetables, horse 
meat and mutton. Since 
Algeria is an Arabcoun- 
try, no pork is sold. Also, 
most pre-packaged and 
canned foods found in 
American super markets 
are unavailable.

Although 7/8 of Al
geria is covered by the 
Sahara Desert, the area 
where the Howards and 
Parrs will live is most 
like southern California 
with temperatures rare
ly over 105 degrees or 
under 25 degrees.

Parr and Howard will 
attend a five-day orien
tation meeting in FI Paso 
next week and expect to 
leave for Algeria with
in two weeks after that.

Both men are employ
ees of El Paso Natural 
Cas who had an agree
ment with Sonatract to 
provide trained person
nel for the plant.

The country, which is
See ALGERIA, Page 2

STANDINGS
GIRLS

DISTRICT 3-B 
TEAM WON LOST
Groom 14 1
Miami 13 2
Wheeler lu 4
Mobeette 7 6
McLean 4 9
Alllion 4 10
Briacoe 3 10
lefon 0 14

GIRLS 
SEASON

Groom 28 8
Miami 23 9
Mobeetic 20 11
Wheeler 17 12
McLean 10 19
Briscoe 9 19
Alllion 8 22
lefon 3 28

Ì

This eight-foot-tall »no* -ian was built by the Rev. Z .A . 
Myen family and tome neighborhood children at the 
height of last week's storm. Staff Photoi

Power Restored 
To McLean, Area

By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff 

Residents of McLean 
and the surrounding area 
were folding extra blan
kets and returning kero
sene lanterns to stor
age this week as power 
waa restored.

The last remaining 
rural customers with
out power were recon
nected Tuesday.

Repair crews from 
Southwestern Public 
Service have been out in 
force for a week and a 
half replacing broken 
poles and repairing 
pmver lines. Repairmen 
were hampered in their 
efforts by ice on some 
roads, while at other

Fred Story 
Revue Tonight

The McLean Lions 
Club will present the 
Fred Story Revue to- 
night in the hlth school 
auditorium at 7t30 p.m. 
The show was cancelled 
last week because of the 
electrical blackout.

The performance win 
feature many famous 
magic tricks. Including 
the “ Houdlnl Trunk.**

times they were mired 
in muddy fields.

Although there was no 
material shortage, miles 
of line had to bevirtual- 
ly rebuilt, creating fur
ther delay.

Aa late as Monday, 
crews endeavoring to 
repair the last few lines 
found themselves dig
ging through four - to- 
flve foot drifts caused 
by high winds and blow. 
Ing snow.

Earlier, lines had 
been found buried under 
almost a foot of Ice.

Southwestern Public 
Service spokesmen ex
pressed appreciation for 
their customers' pat
ience and consideration.

TEMPFRATURES 
DAY HIGH LOW
W ed. 2/13 31 19
Thurs 2/16 30 9
Fri. 2/17 21 3
Sat. 2/18 30 II
Sun. 2/19 
Mon. 2'20

33 21
30 10

Tues. 2/21 39 32
PRECIPITATION 
Thurs, 2/16 I  in. snow

Tony Smithermon Attends 
Berglond Farm Conference
Tony Smitherman was 

one <8 approximately 100 
farm leaders from Texas, 
Oklahoma, snd New Mex
ico who met with Secre
tary of Agriculture Bob 
Bergland Tuesday in 
Amarillo at the Quality 
Inn.

In the meeting Berg
land urged farmers to
participate in the re- 
erve and aet-aaide pro
grams so that grain 
prices will increase.
The government will pay 
25f per bushel per year 
up to three years to farm

ers who store their grain.
Bergland met after the 

meeting with about 13 
members of the Am
erican Agriculture move
ment to discuss their pro
blems and the current 
farm strike.

As Bergland left the 
meeting with the farm 
leaders, a few farmers 
standing outside the meet
ing room pelted the Sec
retary and other mem- 
bers of hi a party with 
snowballs and egga. 
Bergland waa escorted by

the Amarillo police to hi a 
car.

According to Smither
man, tractors surround
ed the meeting area, 
but no further incidents 
were reported.

Smitherman is the 
Gray C ounty Chairman of 
tbe Agriculture Stabiliz
ation Committee, direc
tor of the Gray ( ounty 
Farm Bureau, and a 
member of the Gover
nor's Committee to Make 
Agriculture Number One 
in Texas.

McLean's Golden Spread Coaching Clinic 
Termed Successful Despite Weather

The Golden Spread 
Coaching Clinic in Mc
Lean Saturday was ham
pered by hazardous 
roads, but those Invol
ved in organizing the 
event expect to have ano
ther one next year.

McLean coach BlU 
Coward called the clin
ic a success under the 
circumstances. He said 
42 coaches registered 
at the event. About 150 
had been expected, but 
the weather cmdltlons 
were auch that aslateas 
Friday sponsors were

Two Seeking
City Council 
Positions

Two personahaveflled 
for positions on the city 
council which will be fi l l
ed In an election April 1.

Mlro Pakan has filed 
for re-election to his 
post on the city govern
ing body. Boyd Lee 
Thompson alsohasfiled. 
There art three spots 
open.

The terms of W. W. 
Boyd and W. C. Kennedy 
are expiring in addition 
to Pakan*s term.

Deadline for filing is 
3 p.m. March 2.

Smitherman, 
Suggs File 
For Re-Election

Tony Smitherman and 
June Suggs have filed for 
re-election to the Mc
Lean school board as 
their terms expire this 
year.

The deadline I or filing 
for the two posts is 3 p.m. 
March I.

The election is sch
eduled for April 1.

considering calling off 
the clinic.

Jess Stiles of Texas 
Tech, A. D. Shaver of 
Tahoka, and GaryCaines 
of Denver City, three of 
six scheduled speakers 
were not able to attend. 
All three live In the South 
Plalna area, which had 
Just received h ea vy  
snowfall.

Scheduled lecturers 
Bill Yung of West Texas 
State. Don Beck of Per- 
ryton, and Preston Sm'th 
at Wheeler provided 
their listeners with what 
Ccward termed valuable 
f o o t b a l l  information. 
Bob Keyes of Amarillo 
High School also spoke, 
as a substitute fur Shav
er.

Wcit Vexai state head loothall roach Hill Yui^ need the 
a ill® to demonrtrate player»’ »lancet and movementi 
dising hi» lecture on the fine point» of the Buffaleet' 
offentt Satetday at the McLean High School auditorium. 
Tung wai one of thr tpeaker» at the fir»t Golden spread 
i ootball ( oarhci Clinic. ( Sufi Photo)
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from (»Us on the ice 
were those of Pat Bai
ley. who hurt her knee, 
ant) Beth Smitherman, 
who injured her hand.

Although the main high
ways have been relative
ly free of ice and snow 
the past tew days, driv
ers still need to be ex
tra cautious.

Spots of ice, some
times difficult to sec,
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A recent report again 
shams that crime doesn't 
pay.

It seems that there 
was a mysterious siren 
which sounded and woke 
up many McLeanites 
about 3 a.m. on a recent 
morning. It wasn't a fire 
or a tornado, but an ac- 
c id e n t a l  "burglar 
alarm ."

Someone — a lo c a l  
peace officer believes 
some youngsters with 
nothing better to d o -  
stole James Throck-

remain even on the major morion's pickup off the 
roads, and many less fre - parking lot of a McLean 
quently used streets and garage. Those Involved
highways still are dan
gerous.

Local DPS trooper 
K .t . Parker made a good 
point the ocher day, giv
ing a reminder that even 
ti OUgh you might be 
pretty confident of your 
driving a b i l i t y  on 
treacherous r o a d s ,  
there’ s no way you ever 
can know for sure what

drove the vehicle to the 
parking lot of a motel on 
the west side of town and 
proceeded to relieve it 
of its LB radio.

Before they could get 
it loose, the siren wail
ed and. apparently, the 
thieves bailed out of the 
pickup and disappeared 
into the cold night.

They had hit thetoggle
the other guy is going to „wuch ,ha, turng ^
do. In some of the foggy 
and Icy conditions we've 
had lately, you never 
know w nen someone 
might slide into your ve
hicle before you even 
know they're around.

So drive defensively. 
And friendly.

00*
Some of those who de

serve credit for their 
effort during the winter 
conditions are the local 
men on the state and 
county highway crews. 
When you tound the snow 
and leu scraped off the 
roads and driving easier 
than you might have ex
pected, they are the peo
ple responsible — and 
much of their workcame 
at night or other incon
venient hours.

r
><

Throckmorton’ s 
calling device.

00«
ccw-

I received a letter 
from the Amarillo Gen
ealogical Society the 
other day with a re
quest for information on 
a Col. Tom Johnson who 
is  supposed to have been 
a resident of McLean 
around the turn of the 
century.

Col. Johnson is be
lieved to have been a 
well-to-do rancher and 
to have died after 1910 
at or near McLean.

If anyone knows any
thing about L ol. Johnson. 
Mrs. H ' .  Braun is an
xious to get thelnforma- 
ti n. You can write t’er 
at 623 l ast Noble A ve., 
Guthrie. Okla. 73044

THE LURE
OF THE MULTITUDES

«  To say •,no" to the crowd, and mean it. is 
f  often difficult. E specially this is true If you are a 

young person. Verily, the multitude has a con
straining .a ll. and the call of a crowd is con- 

«  Houpdmg "Com e with us . . .  "  (Prov.

f  ••¡'W fA is the C hristian vuung person to do? In 
llc h  Erection Bie Christian young person sees
the crowd, and hears their imploring cry. "Come 
with us." Many voices make up the crowd. There 
are voices of the advocates of drugs.beer.liquor,

• sexual immorality, atheism, indecency, and a 
f  a thousand other forms of worldliness! H f. 1 John 

7:l5 ff). No one wants to be a "d ra g "  or a part of 
the "establishment." Just what is the C hrlstian 
young person (or any Christian for that mattcrlto 
do as he or she faces the lure of the multitude’’ 

First, always remember that the multitude 
has ALWAYS BE FN GOING IN THE WRONG DIP- 
K T IO N ! The "w ide gate*' and the “ broad wav" 
lead to eternal destruction (Matt. 7:13-14). God 
w .rns. "Thou shalt not follow the multitude to 
do e v il"  (Ex. 23:2). Also r tm m ' r r . "  . . .  evU 
companions (companionships) corrupt good man- 

1 nrrs (m?*al§). "  (I Cor. 15:33)
"Don’ t listen to Satan or trust hlsfalse smile, 
Nor think for a moment that sin isworthwhlle. 
Resist the ‘ old serpent’ before it's too late. 
The •brocteny' is easy. but leads to Hell^ 
gate. ’

Let each of us beware of the destination of 
1 the multitude! "BE Not thou envious against evil 

men. neither desire to be with them. For th e ir  
heart STUDtFTH destruction, and their lips talk 
of mischief' (Prov. 24:1-2). "E very  child is 
known by his doings, whether his work be pure, 
and whether it be right" (Prov. 20:11).

"H e that follcweth after righteousness and 
mercy findeth life, righteousness, and honour" 
(Prov. 21:21). Eighteoumess and the multitudes 
sever go hand in hand.

CHURCH O  i HR 1ST 
•Itli £  ( lart-ifcJon 
McLean. Lcvai

WHERE CHRIST IS KING
AND A Y WELCOME AWAITS AU .

/

#
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SUNDAY
lUble rlSMci: lu a. in.
Wotihip .mcmbly: lihSu a.m. 
Evening wurilup auembly: 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Adult Uibk i la»: iu a.m.
( lattei fot all age»: 7:30 p.in.

m
We noticed that, as 

this is written, The Mc
Lean News subscription 
list for Gray County is 
nearing the 400 mark.

So we decided that 
whoever is the 40fth 
Gray County subscrib
er according to our re
cords will win a gift 
chrome ballpoint pen.

I’ ll let you know who 
the winner is.

Lions Club 
Meets Monday

The McLean Lions 
Club met Monday night 
at the Casper Smith 
bui lding.

Mike C otton, house- 
parent and counselor at 
Glrlstown. L.S.A., loca
ted in White Face, gave 
a presentation regarding 
the three Glrlstown cen
ters in Texas. In addi
tion t ) Whie Face, both 
Borger and Austin have 
Glrlstown t .S.A. units.

The McLean Lions 
Hub, as part of Lions 
International, helps sup
port this program which 
provides a home for 
wavward or destitute 
girls.

Dub Goad, who isBoss 
Lion at Wheeler, and his 
wife Ida were special 
guests of Lion Dorman 
Thomas.

ALGERIA
( ontimied I roni Page 1
about 1/4 the size of the 

has a population of 
approximately 16.000.- 
000 Arabic speaking 
people. Most of the na
tives are Arab or Ber
ber Moslems.

1 he area where the 
couples will live is 
close to Morocco and 
across a short stretch 
of the Mediterranean 
from Spain.

MIKE and KAY HAYNES, publisher»
MIKE HAYNES, editor

210 North Main P.O. Sox H * 4l 779-24*7
PuMi«tied each Thtir.day at McLean. Gray County, r.-xai. 

Second c l* »  portage paid at McLean, Texas 79057.
Subscription rates: $0.25 per year in Gray, Donley, Wheeler, 
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Advertising rate»: $1.00 per column inch locally; $1,12 per 

column inch nationally. *
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"Footpattin' Revue" 
Set For March 3 
In Auditorium

A two-hour 
feusional stage 
called the "Footpattin' 
Hevue," with special 
lighting and sound ef
fects, will be presented 
March 3 at 8 p.m, at 
the high school auditor
ium.

The aha», sponsored 
by Mothers Inc. to help 
pay for club projects, 
will feature Delbert 
Trew and " T r e w ’ i  
Crew ." The band Is an 
unusual blend of young 
and old musicians rang
ing in age from 22 to76.

Each member of the 
band plays several in
struments, Including 
bass, drums, guitar, 
fiddle, piano, synthe
sizer, clarinet, harp, 
tenor and alto sax.

The program will in
clude rock, country and 
popular music.

The versatile group 
appears regularly at 
Club6, lodges, and rod
eos throughout the Pan
handle.

City Receives 
State Rebate

The City of McLean 
has been mailed a check 
of $628.OP by the state 
comptroller’ s office for 
the February rebate of 
the one-cent city sales 
tax.

The city hag received 
$1,430.37 in sales tax 
rebatet*s" far in 1P78. 
The IQ ,7 total to this 
date was $1,344.17,

The February payment 
in IP77 was $785.30.

l hecks totaling $13.7 
million were mailed to 
Texas cities and towns 
for their February pay
ments this year.

HOMEMAKER NEWS
Hy ELAINE HOUSTON 

County Extension Agent
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FIBER IN THE DIFT
Home Demonstration 

v lubs have been having 
programs on fiber this 
month. There has been 
an Increased imeiest in 
fiber since 19*0 because 
reports of studies with 
Urge popuUtions indic
ated that Americans and 

Western l uropeana con
sumed less fiber than 
Fast Africans living in 
the Sahara and that they 
had higher incidence of 
several diseases than 
the Africans.

Fiber Is necessary, 
but not magic. There 
have been misinterpre
tations of scientific data 
that have made people 
believe that increasing 
fiber in the dietwillpre- 
vent heart artacks, can
cer. obesity, and other 

ailments. There may be 
some relationship but- 
scientlsts are working 
to determine the extent 
of the relationship.

Fiber helps prevent 
constipation and diverti
culitis. All fibers ab
sorb and hold water 
which has healthy e f 
fects especially on the 
colon or large tntes'lne.

About 40 percent of all 
Americans over the age 
of 40 suffer from diver
ticular disease. Studies 
so far indicate that peo

ple on diets of equal cal
ories. but hlghtn fiber, 
have leas dlyertlculo- 
sia than similar groups 
on lav-fiber diets. This w 
is still not proven, but 
the relatively recent In
crease of diverticular 

disease happening about 
the same time as the 
introduction of modern 
methods of processing, is 
another indication that 
the overly refined diet la 
the cause.

Fiber is found in cer
eals. fruits, and vege
tables. Americans need 
to increase fiber In the 
diet by eating more whole 
grains, fruits, and vege
tables. For a chart of 
the number of grams In 
certain fiber-containing 
foods, contact the Fx- 
tension office for a free 
copy.

HOME DEMONSTRA
TION COUNCIL

The Gray County Home 
Demonstration Council 
will meet at P:30 Mon
day. February 27 In the 
Courthouse Annex meet
ing room. ( ouncil will 
discuss plans for the 
l  oocesalon Sales at the 
stock shew, elect dele
gates to the District 
THDA meeting and plan 
Aihievemem Day. All 
Council member« need 
to attend.

HUSBANDS-
TREAT YOUR WIFE

to a meal at the

DIXIE RESTAURANT
Open 6 a.m . -  9 p.m.

Mon. - Sat.
6 a.m. - 2 p.m. Sundays

Buffet Breakfast
■until I a. m. on Saturday 

Country Club dance nights

Dr. M.V. CM
CalSOflMCTM

WofIm i in ’s

Coopinutitn 
Anto Injur) CUims 
Mm . 2 »  2133 

311 i d *  

Slaartck, Th is

Ntws from your
County Agricultural Agent

By IOC VAN 7ANDT 

Texxi A AM University Extcmion Service

vhcri Haynes of the Wayland 
t lying Queens guards Debbie 
Block of Delta Stale last 
Itiandav as the (.hieeiu beat 
nelta S2-67. liayne» it a 
tanner teammate of Hrock.
Staff Photo)

Queens Rip 
Delta State, 
Longhorns

Ihe Wayland Flying 
Queens last week im
pressively gained re
venge for their loss to 
Delta State and also de
feated the University of 
Texas to acquire mom
entum for the playoffs 
which begin thiB week.

In a showdown last 
Thursday at Plainvtew, 
the fired up Queen« 
jumped to an early 20-8 
iead over the defending 
national champions.
After the 3rd-rankcd 
Lady Statesmen pulled 
within 5 points in (he sec- 
nd 'a If. the No. 6 Queens 

refused to fold and 
finished strong to win 82- 
67.

Wayland had fallen to 
Telia State last week In 
Mississippi 73-67. Sheri 
Haynes of McLean scor
ed 4 points In limited act
ion at I’ lainview. Shere- 
ceived a cut lip In a colli
sion with the Lady State
smen’ «  4*11*’ star Debbie 
Brock. Delta's record 
fell to '»2-3.

Saturday night at the 
Wayland homecoming, 
ihe Queens smashed the 
Lunghorns of Texas 81- 

» 06 to end the regular 
1 season with a 20-3 rec

ord, Haynes hit one bas
ket in one attempt ag
ainst U T. ranked No.
14 in the nation. Texas’ 
season mark dropped to 
18-6,

Wayland enter« the 
state AIAW playoffs this 
week at Abilene and is 
scheduled to meet the 
Buffaloes of West Texas 
State in the first gameat
9 a.m, Friday.

Former McLean High
School teammates Cindy 
Sherrod and Sheri
Haynes will be compet
ing against each other In 
the game.

WTSU Girls
LoseToENMU,
Clarendon

The West Texas state 
women’ s basketball team 
lost a 74-68 decision to 
Fa stern New Mexco
University Monday night 
in Portales. N.M.

The Buffalo gals now 
are 11-21 for the season. 
ENMl raised its record 
to 11-6.

Cindy Sherrod of Mc
Lean scored 14 points for 
WTSU, while t arol Vin
cent of Lefora, sister cf 
Mrs. David Brown of Mc
Lean. totaled 4 pointa.

WTSU w i i  beaten Sat
urday night 69-61 by the 
Clarendon College 
women. Sherrod tallied 
4 points In that contest, 
while Vincent threw in
10 against her former 
teammates.

The Buffaloes are 
slated to face the nation
ally ranked W ayland Fly
ing Queens in the state 
playoffs at Abilene this 
week. The game is sche
duled for 9 a.m. Friday 
morning.

FERTILIZATION AND 
C HOP LEASE MEETING

A Crop meeting la 
scheduled for Tuesday, 
February 28, 7 p.m. In 
Pampa at the Courthouse 
Annex meeting room. 
The program will cover 
fertilization and farm 
management practices.

James Valentine, area 
Extension soil chemist, 
Lubbock, will discuss 
general crop fertiliza
tion for our crops grown 
In our area. His dtscu» 
slon will Include both ir 

rigated and dryland pro
duction.

Dr. Ray Sammons, 
area Extension eco
nomist - management, 
w ill discuss Farm Mac- 
agement Tips,whtchwill 
include Equitable Crop- 
Share Leases. He will 
also talk about other 
management practices 
that might help farmers 
reduce expenses.

All farm operators 
are Invited and encour
aged to attend this in
formative meeting. 
CATTLE NEED MIN
ERALS & PROTEIN

With the winter wea
ther we have been en
countering lately, cat
tlemen should pay par
ticular attention to over
all supplemental feed
ing of beef cattle.

Keep a good mineral 
out year-round and 
available on a free 
choice basis. Salt or 
trace mineralized salt 

are not enough to do a 
good job. A good miner
al should have at least 
8 to 12 percent phos
phorus with a similar 

calcium content. Steam
ed bone meal and a loose 
salt mixture (60-40) is 
one good practical me
thod for supplying need
ed minerals.

Always feed enough 
protein for proper main
tenance of rumen func
tion and feed intake. 
When in doubt about the 
amount and type of sup
plement to feed with low

Duality forage, feed a 
ry. pregnant cow 0.4 

pound of actual supple
mental crude protein or 
the equivalent of | pound 
of a 409 protein supple
ment. A lactating cow 

needs 0.8 pojnd of actual 
crude protein or the 
equivalent of 2 pounds of 
a 40£ protein supple
ment.

Then use cow condi
tion or fatness asaguide 
to additional feeding. 
Loss of weight suggests 
more energy from sup
plemental feeds is need
ed. The protein content 
can be decreased In pro
portion to the increased 
level of supplemental 
feeding.

Inject or feed vitamin

" A '*  if in doubt.
If ample forage is not 

available, then hay 
should be fed to furnish 
about 2.5 percent of an 
animal’ s body weight 
daily in roughage fo r  
maintenance programs, 
SWINE BRUCELLOSIS 
REGULATIONS 

Swine producers In 
Gray County should be 
aware of USDA regula
tion changes Involving 
Interstate movements 
and indemnity provis
ions to fight swine 
brucellosis. Indemnity 
regulations became ef
fective last December 23 
and shipping regulations 
become effective March 
23.

The new regulations 
reouire testing of sows 
and boars over six 
months old tha t are 
moved Interstate for 
breeding purposes and 
identification of such 
animals moved inter
state for slaughter pur

poses. The identification 
requirement will allow 
tracing of swine found 
infected at slaughter 
back to their herd of 
origin.

Indemnity regulations 
allow up to $25 indem
nity per head for pre
bred swine and $10 per 
head for other breeding 
swine tested on farms 
and found In fe c te d .  
Known Infected swine 
moving Interstate must 
be identified as reactors 
and must move directly 
to slaughter or to mar
kets to be so ld  for 
slaughter.

Testing requirements 
call for a negative blood 

test of breeding swine 
within bucellogls-free 
h>‘rd of area.

Sows and boars sold 
interstate for slaughter 
must be Identified as to 
a herd of origin by an 
APHIS (Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Ser
vice)-approved tattoo 
applied to the back of 
each animal before it is 
mixed with other swine 
or moved interstate. 

Approved identifica

tion tags can be used In
stead of the tattoo If 
this la requested in writ
ing by s t a t e  animal 
health officials. Provis
ions are also made for 
shipments from farms of 
origin to slaughter or to 
markets for s a l e  to 
slaughter.

Miss McLean 
Pageant Set
For Friday

Mother«, Inc. and Fut
ure Business Leaders of 
America are sponsoring 
the annual Miss McLean 
beauty pageant sche
duled for Friday at 7:30 
p m. In the high school 
auditorium.

Thirty - five girla. 
sponsored by local mer
chants, will compete In 
the contest.

Three out-of-town 
Judges will choose 10 
semi-finalists and three 
finalists.

Maridale G l a s s ,  a 
freshmen at West Texas 
State University and last 
year's w i n n e r ,  will 
crown Miss McLe an  
1978.

The winner will parti
cipate in the Miss Irish 
Hose contest and other 
beauty pageants during 
the year.

The master of cere
monies for the event will 
be Gene Gee, high school 
science teacher. Two 
other members of the 
McLean High School 
faculty, Ron Wright and 
Mike Lee, will provide 
entertainment.

The deadline for Texans 
to renew 1977 motor ve
hicle registrations by mall 
is March 1. The final date 
for affixing new validation 
stickers to existing plates 
Is April 1 this year, as 
usual.

T e n n in g t o n

Car Sales

Welcomes 
Mike & Kay

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tue«.: 9-6 F ri.-2-6

MACHINE OPERATORS 
HEEDED IMMEDIATELY

APPLY AT

MAME FOUNDATIONS
MCLEAN, TCXAS

WE WANT 
TO HELP

with your FERTILIZER PROGRAM!
Farmers, we understand your problems . . . and you 

can be sure we will work with you 
every way we can.

A
N il ROM IT t  FERTILIZER ..  . ik«r«'i no«« b«ti<

A MOOUC! 0»

Diamond Shamrock

BENTLEY’S FEED 
& FERTILIZER

I
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FBLA Chapter Participates In Convention
by Brian Stokes

Braving the snow and 
Ice last Thursday, the 
McLean chapter of Fut
ure Business Leaders of 
America attended the 
District 16 meeting In 
Canyon at the Wes t  
Texas State University 
Activity Center. The

chapter attended the 
general session where 
reports were given on 
the last year's state and 
national conventions, 
given by Natalie Mor
ris. After a welcome by 
District Vice-President 
Clna Layne, Max Sher
man, the president of

Band To Compete 
In Solos, Ensembles
by Gina Layne

Fourteen members of 
the McLean Tiger Band 
will compete in the Uni
versity Inter scholastic 
League band orchestra 
solo and ensemble con
test Saturday at the Fine 
Arts Building and North
ern Hall of West Texas 
State University in Can
yon.

Cindy Glass will play 
a (lute solo and will join 
with Missy Billingsley, 
Susie Billingsley and 
Ann Skipper in a flute 
quartet.

Sherry Glass will play

a clarinet solo.
Rhonda Woods will 

play a tenor saxophone 
solo and Gina Layne ana 
Jamie Glass will play 
alto saxophone solos. 
They will Join with P obin 
Smith for a saxophone 
quartet.

JoAnn Durham will 
play a trumpet solo, 
while Trudy Stewart and 
Brad Melton will play 
trombone solos. These 
three will Join with Sally 
Haynes in a brass quar
tet.

Brett Simmons will 
play a timpani solo.

WTSU, spoke to the 
FBLA'ers as well as 
state FBLA chairperson, 
Teresa Palaclo.

ihe general session 
then broke up Into var
ious competitions. Steve 
Fllison plated first in 
the competition for Mr. 
FBLA, Melinda Hunt

placed second in Miss 
FBLA. ( arolyn Bailey 
placed third in Typing 11. 
Margie Bode and Lynda 
Daniels placed third in 
the poster event.

In the election of dis
trict offices. Flail* 
Bentley was elected to 
the office of treasurer.

Some Farmers 
Must File IRS 
Return Early

Farmers may have to 
Hie their Id77 federal 
Income tax return and 
pay any tax due by March 
1, the Internal Revenue 
Service says.

Farmers who did not 
file a declaration of es
timated federal Indivi
dual income tax and pay 
the amount of estimated 
tax by Jan. 16 must file 
their 1977 tax return and 
pay all tax due to March 
1 to avoid a penalty, ac
cording to the IRS.

IRS Publications 226. 
“ Farmer's Tax Guide/' 
and 505. " l a x  Withhold
ing and Declaration of 
1 stimated Tax,'* pro
vide additional informa
tion and are available 
free at local IRS offices.

FCA Hears Miss McLeânPageant
On Stage Friday NightJack Gray

by Sam Haynes 
The FCA and other 

students at McLean High 
School were Invited to 
the Methodist Church*
Monday night to hear 
evangelist Jack Gray 
speak. The students 
were algo served slop
py Joes. After they ate 
they all sang songs and
then Brother G r a y  n , .
spoke. During a break In

Pictures Of Favorites, Athletes, Kindergarten Taken Wednesday
by Tommy Eck . klnderoart„  ^  pictures were taken at

Studios*cuV r \ K 2  * S «o n  hoSJ w.*s host 'h* hlf  8C* T lJ [ h'  Studios day at McLean , . lure day had been post-
High School. Pictures . . j . . .  JV,c poned two times earlier 
taken were class favor- due to inclement wea-
ltea. basketball, track. and the Mogt S p i r i t  thgr-____________________

Friday, Feb. 24 at 7:00 
.m. the 1978 Miss Mc- 
ean pageant will be held 

in the McLean High 
Sc ho o l  auditorium. 
Thirty-five lovely young 
ladies will be entered in 
the contest. Each girl 
will walk across the 
stage wearing both 
street dress and formal 
wear (not at the same 
time).

which several local 
singers will furnish en
tertainment (or some 
facsimile thereof), the 
tty ten beauties will be 
announced.

To top off this glor
ious evening of first- 
r a t e  entertainment. 
Miss McLean 1978 will 
be announced and crown
ed by the reigning Mise 
M c L e a n ,  Marida le
Class.

I guess Just about 
everyone has their elec
tricity back by now. 
Those men from South
western Public Service 
have really worked hard 
to restore pewer to this 
area. When the power 
went out. they were out 
in the cold and snow, 
trying to fix broken
lines. 1 feel we owe
them our thanks and app
reciation for being the 
type of people who care 
about their service and 
Jobs enough to get out 
and brave the weather 
for us.

Despite the weather,
41 area coaches from as 
far south as Hale Center 
and asfar north as Book
er attended the First 
Golden Spread Football 
Coaches Clinic held last 
Saturday. Three speak
ers were snowed in on the 
South Plains, but their 
substitutes did very well.
I was pleased with the 
turnout and I feel the clin
ic was a success. The 
speakers came well 
prepared and a lot of good 
ideas were shared among 
the coaches. I heard sev
eral coaches say they 
thought the clinic was 
good and they will be back 
next year. I am extreme
ly proud ofthia comm
unity and the way you 
supported theclimc. The 
McLean Lions club pre
pared a delicious meal 
and 1 did not gee one 
coach turn awayfrom the 
food. In fact, Just about 
everyone went back for
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out* thus far. We are 
hoping this tun ahinewlU 
last a while and malt 
the snow around the track.

The wind ha a plied up 
drifts inside the fence 
at the football field end 
field house. Our flret 
meet is scheduled for 
March 3 and that doesn't 
leave us much time to 
get ready.

This came from an 
Inter scholastic League's 
newspaper. “ Never 
trust a man who hates.
He la giving you an em
otional ‘ hot check.' He 
la spiritually bankrupt." 
And Proverbs 10, verse 
12 save “ Hatred atlra 
up strife, but love cov
ers all transgressions."

seconds. It was really 
good. Beta Sigma Phi 
was up there at 7:00 
a.m. with coffee and 
doughnuts which we also 
enjoyed, A special 
group of young ladies 
worked very hard Satur
day in registering the 
coaches. Robbie Turpen, 
Leisa Gabel, Tonue 
Hathaway, Jamie Trew, 
Dianne McAnear, Ann 
Skipper and Rosanna 
Eck, our cheerleaders, 
rolled out of bed very 
early to be there and 
greet the coaches as they 
came in the door. We 
gave packets to each 
coach that contained a 
copy of the McLean New s, 
a note pad, and a pen.
The notepadswerefurn
ished by the American 
National bank and Dale 
Glass, Stewart Texaco, 
Puckett’ s Food Store and 
Bentlev's Fertilizer Co. 
gave the pens. The Mc
Lean News also helped t 
great deal in making this 
clinic a big success. 1 
would also like to thank 
Mr. Jefferson, Mr. 
Cummings, Coach Yaku- 
bovgky, and Coach I or- 
sett for their help. There 
are so many of you who 
have helped in oneway 
or another and I wish 
I could get around to 
thanking you all person
ally To you and the 
people and organizations 
mentioned above, thank 
you from the bottom of 
my heart.

The weather hag ham
pered our track work-

F HI DAY, FEB. 24
Hamburger S t e ak ,  

brown gravy, French 
fries, hot rolls, butter 
and syrup.

MONDAY, FEB. 27 
Steak Fingers, gravy, 

mashed potatoes, spin
ach, hot bread, butter
and Jelly.

TUESDAY, FEB. 28 
Fish portions, cole 

slaw, French f r i e s ,  
bread, Ice cream.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 
B a r - B - Q  welnera, 

mashed potatoes, Eng
lish peas, hot rolls, bt«- 
ter and Jelly.

THURSDAY, MARCH 2 
Soup, sandwiches, 

crackers banana pud
ding.

*►

El Rato Natural Gat
lecky Bowen, Jr. 

Bemley'i * McLean Cattle Co.
lerce Boyd, u.
Marie Foundation»

Suian Bradley, fr. 
Simpsons Mkt.

Terna Bybee, w. 
joc'i Shamrock

Stephanie Cambell 
Heading and Heeling

Lynda Danieli, tr. 
Windi inn

Rozanna Eck, fr. 
Cotinnes

Leisa Gabel, tt. 
McLean Newt

sherry Glast, Jr. 
McLean Gin

Rachel Glenn, jr. 
Pucketts Grocery

Tonue Jathaway, tr. 
Lamb; i lowers

Sally Haynes, soph, 
McLean Hardware

I  *  G l
Brenda Heasley, tr. 
t ity of McLean

Teresa Hendon, fr. Melinda Hunt, sr. Kiu lefferton, soph. LaDontu Keeton, Jr. Tannry Klllham, fr. Billie Lowery, t.
Ridgeway c onstruction McLean I iget Athletic Jerry's Appliance Texaco Pete Miller; Di\n vtotel and Rett. Parson’s L*ug

Diane McAnear, Jr. Kelly Moote, Jr. 
American National Bank lohnme Mertels

Natalie Mortis, sr, 
Smitherman't Tax

Glenda Phans, Jt. 
Williams Appliance

Ann Skipper, soph 
Hambnght's

Robin Smith, J». 
beta Sigma Phi

Tammy Smith, wjph. 
Et Grande Pet I oods

rth smllhrrman. soph. Robin M *bs, soph. lamie Trow, )». iUl Trew, soph. lady Trew. soph.
„  M jm Philiii» 66 Mullatu» Mena Wear i a QcMmpaonS_AgencyjÇhm^

Robbie T arpen, st. 
Utiva-lnii

Rhonda Woods, ft. 
Pot-Pourri

MOTHERS INC. § FBLA
PRESENT

M IS S M c L E A N  

BEAUTY PAGEANT

FRIDAY

FEBRUARY 24

7:00 p.m.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

ADULTS s2 
STUDENTS S1
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Pampa, McLean Hospital Board Decides 
To Turn Away Patients With Overdue Bills

c

P O. Boi M
Mel raw, i uva»  7w>7

Name. 
Address. 
City.
Zip Code.

.State

Tha lawn m o w  was mvantad by Edwin Buddinq and 
patentad in 1830

The board of managers 
of Highland General Ho*- 

i u I in Pampa and NK- 
ean Hospital adopted a 

policy last week of turn* 
ing away patients who 
have delinquent hospital 
bills.

The procedures, ef
fective March 1, were 
approved pending minor 
changes.

Emergency patterns 
and those who qualify as 
indigent by application 
will be admitted, said 
board members.

The turn-away poli
cy, along with a strict 
collection of delinquent 
accounts and a required 
40 percent deposit on a 
non - emergency pat
tern's estimated total 
bill, were adopted in an 
effort to alleviate hos
pital financial problems.

The turn-away policy

will require an admitting 
clerk at the hospitals to 
review all Incoming pat
ient admtssiona and de
termine If the patient 
has past-due balances on 
any inpatient or outpat
ient accounts for which 
he Is legally responsi
ble.

If the patient has de
linquent accounts and Is 
not an emergency case 
such as a woman In labor
or the victim of an auto
mobile accident, he can 
be turned away If a 
past-due account Is not 
paid.

A patient will not be 
turned away, however. If 
a call to the phyalclan 
determines that the ad
mission is an emer
gency.

In other action at the 
meeting, C ounty Judge 
Ton Hinton reported that

leasing of the hospitals 
Is improbable at present 
because cf governmental 
- r id tape" and the dif
ficulties of protecting 
the retirement benefits 
of hospital employees.

Harry Breen, chief 
accountant, said excess 
revenues over expenses 
(or Highland for January 
totaled $44.18b. Illgh- 
lind occupancy during 
January was 75 percent.

The McLean hospital 
recorded a loss of $394 
d u r in g  January, with an 
occupancy rate of 3bper 
cent.

The board approved 
necessary capital ex
penditures totaling $7.
400.37 and the leasing 
oi an automated blood 
counter for the McLean 
lab.

Ellison N a m e d  
District Mr. FBLA|

Steve Ellison, a Mc
Lean High School Junior, 
was named district Mr, 
FBLA in competition 
last Thursday in Can
yon.

Members of the Mc
Lean chapter of FBLA 
attended the district 
convention on the West 
Texas State University 
campus. The local stu
dents' participation was 
cut short by the threat 
cf slick roada. Scheduled 
to return at b p.m., the 
T BLA'ers started back 
to McLean In the early 
afternoon.

Other MHS students 
who placed at the event 
were Melinda Hunt, se
cond in Miss FBLA com
petition, Carolyn Bailey, 
third ln Typing II, and 
Margie Bode and Lynda 
Daniels, third in the 
roster event.

Elaine Bentley was 
elected to the office of 
district treasurer.

Religious 8-Track Stereo Tape

A NEW DAY 
COMETH

Produced and Directed By

R.T. WOOD
the Orchestra and chorus featurinq 

WELDON ALLARD in concert

Available in McLean at: 

Parsons Rexall Drug and 

Stewart's Religious Bookstore
When ordering by mail plcite »end ^6.Ou plu» 
$1 packaging and pottage per tape to:

R .T . Wood 
Rt. 2 Box 44 A-UK)
Lake langlcwood. l e ». 7 ‘ I I»

100 TOP STAMPS
FREE

WITH $10.00 WORTH OP 
GROCERIES AT PUCKETTS FOOD STORE

u c k e t f s
W i A M  YOU« 

TOT STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

3 can

JUICE
Texsun Grapefruit 
U. S. 46 oz. can

t o w e l s ja
Hi Dry large Roll ^

TOMATOES2 *  93

F O O D  S TOR ES
M rlfA N  THA<

Specials good Thursday through Saturday, Feb. 23-25.1978 NONE MORE VALUABLE

»U C K E T T vJ É fc
TOP FID

IS MATURE

► «TENDER 
«TASTY 
«TRIMMED

U S D «
m spicuD

Kuners or
bhurtine
303 can

CORN
Keith's 20 oz.

Shurfine + æ f\g\

SUGAR SI09
Shurfine

Maxwell House

COFFEE »2»
Keebler Krisp Cream

COOKIES 89
Del Monte 303 can

Fruit Cocktail 2 " 93
Duncan Hines Angel Food

CAKE MIX
Del Monte yellow wholeTernel or cream style

Del Monte Ä  ^  ^  x

PEAS -  3» 83*

Corn Kist

21b.
—-

Kraft Half Moon Lorxnorn

CHEESE
10 oz.

Armour All Meat

FRANKS
12 oz.

for

Boh** I  12 oz
pkg.

<#T V W  T

US #2 White 10 lb. pkg.

Potatoes 6 5

3 lb. can

8oz.

POTATOE S »
^ ■ 2  89

KEITH
Frozen Krinkle Cuts 
2 lb. pkg

COOL WHIP
9o zcrtn

Bananas
for |C

GRAPEFRUIT. J
7  $1

can

ortrnn sirawoerry m  a

PRESERVES 73'
Betty Crocker Layer

CAKE MIX
Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP * •*
Frito Lay

FRITOS Req 8}< e
Frito Lay

Reg. 83c sizeJ V . . . .
Thank You Cherry

PIE FILLING
Hunts Tomato

JUICE 300 can for

I
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BILI. Y ORRICK ami LE A H DAWSON

Dawson-Orrick Vows To Be 
Read March 25 In Canyon

Mr. and Mrs. Forest 
Gene Dawson at El Paso 
announce the engage
ment and approaching 
marriage <>f their daugh
ter Leah to Billy Orride, 
son ot Mr, and Mrs. 
George Orrlck of Mc
Lean.

The wedding is sche
duled for March 25 at 
4 p.m. at Canyon United 
Methodist Church in 
Canyon.

Miss Dawson plans to 
graduate from West 
Texas State University 
in August. She is major
ing in marine biology and 
minoring in nursing.

OrrtcK has a B.s. de
gree from Texas Tech 
University in microbio
logy and is employed by 
Cabot Corp. in Pampa.

The couple plans to 
live in Amarillo.

Shamrock

211 North Main Phone 256-3214

Dalton poplin coordinste» Dtngnad for
tit* woman who wants the best that life 
and fashion has to offer
Sizes 4 to 16, sweater i t to 4 -.»^—

Tax Assessors 
Must Comply 
With New Law

Attorney Ceneral John 
Hill has ruled that coun
ty tax assessors must 
comply with the new law 
requiring registration 
of Texas assessors.

The opinion had been 
raised that county as
sessors were exempt 
from the measure be
cause they are elected 
officials. However. Hill 
turned down that view.

The opinion on the law 
(HB 67. article 7744b, 
V.T.C.S.) was sought by 
State Hep. Joe W yatt Jr., 
chairman of the Com
mittee on Ways and 
Means.

In the opinion. Hill 
said the legislature hag 
the authority to pre
scribe qualifications for 
constitutional officers in 
instances where thecon- 
stitution Itself fails to 
list qualifications.

He said a county tax 
assessor-collector may 
be prosecuted for fail
ure to register and that 
the registration of a 
county tax assessor- 
collector may be r e 
voked for violation of 
rules of the Board for 
T ax Assessor Examin
ers.

Lovett Memorial
Library Nof*s )
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ALL THINGS WISE AN! 
WONDERFUL bv James 
Herrlot, St. Martin's 
Press. New York.
By LISA PATMAN 
McLean News Staff 

Humor, realism, sen
sitivity, earthiness; tra
gedy and comedy In the 
animal world; and peo
ple of all kinds--the 
buffoon, the pathetic, the 
courageous, and eccen
t r i c— James Herrlot 
describes them all In 
his third book, “ All 
Tilings Wise and Won
derful.”

When ■All uTThi
Bright and Beauttfu 
was published t h r e e  
years ago. It became the 
number one best seller 
in the world. The first 
book, “ AH Creatures 
Great and Small,”  al
ready had been enjoyed 
by millions of reader*.

In this third book Her
rlot, a Yorkshire vet
erinarian, takes up 
where he left off. It is 
W orld War II and James 
has been Inducted Into 
the RAF. We see him 
at training camp under

going grueling phyalcal 
training, being sublect- 
ed to a bungling dental 
officer affectionately 
known as “ The Butch
er,”  and climbing Into 
the cockpit of a biplane 
to begin training aa an 
KAF pilot. We alao go 
back with him on trip* 
of reverie to hla York
shire practice as he re 
calls the Dale*, the anl 
mals, and the Yorkshire 
people who so enriched 
nig life. We meet his 
partner Siegfried, the 
witty Tristan who has a 
flair for the ridiculous, 
and the delightful Gran
ville Bennett, who a l-  
ways seems larger than 
life. Herriot recalls his 
animals in many hilar
ious episodes--from a 
flatulent boxertoabeer- 
drinking sow.

All Herrlot's books 
provide relaxing enter
tainment for the reader. 
Full of warmth and 
humor, they appeal to all 
ages.

This book ia available 
at Lovett Memorial L i
brary in McLean.

* >

s W l________________
racutm Gitlupu; l l (7 f  Mi, iicd sweetheart of the local chapter 
of Beta ntgms Phi'¡it the annual sweetheart banquet held 
Saturday night. Her escort was loc Riley, 

i Staff Photo by Linda Haynes)
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McLean Driefs |
__________________ J
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Mrs. Joyce Russell of- 
McLean has been named 
to Who’ s Who Among 
American Junior c o l 
leges. She is a sopho
more at Clarendon Col
lege, where she is maj
oring in elementary ed
ucation. She is a 1067 
graduate of H e r e f o r d  
High School.

DON MILLER
■ A M A T O R  

SKR V I C l
“ IS OUR SUSIN I‘.S 

NOT A MOflINf
• New i  Rfbuiit R«d>«ror*
• G«% T»nb* & H*«»«•'»

Repaired
376-6666 

«U  S JIF'ttlON
A M A R ILLO , TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Moore from Amarillo 
visited In the J. I. Mar
ti ndale home Sunday.

Mr a. Luther Petty of 
Amarillo, formerlv of 
McLean, was a guest re
cently In the home of 
her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H.M. 
Billingsley in Amarillo, 
for a gathering of four 
generations. Present 
were her son. Herman 
L. Petty at Abilene and 
two of his daughters and 
families. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy V. Amer- 
son and children, Beth 
Ann and Nathan, of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Arnold and daugh
ter, Rebecca, of Green
ville.

FR EE MERCHANTS SHOW 
EACH SATURDAY 2 00 PM 

SHOWTIME 7 .10 PM
ALL THE TIME'

SEND US YOUR NAME AND 
ADORESS -  WE'LL MAIL A 
CALENDAR TO YOU EACH 
MONTH

m S U N M O N  T Ü E - — _ W E D  — .—T H U  F R I

DOUBLE FEATUREf t  ATOM _

STIN G

Wl PIAR 

THI KIT

TO SHOW 

M o n o *

PICTIMtS IV  All U l t  
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Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Bldwell of Shamrock 
Mr. and Mra. Ronnie 
Rock of Canadian, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
George of Frltch went 
skiing in Red River, 
N.M., last week.

Mra. Lawrence Watson 
returned from a visit 
with her daughter 1-aVon 
Watson in Lubbock.

Mr. and M rs. Carey 
Don Smith returned Tues
day from a tfiort trip to 
Dallas.

J
a x a s  i -7 h  * * * * • '  9 1 ■ * * * * «  10  11
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HtVRY SAUT TlMi/lfW tilt Jilt
WINKLER HELD
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S U á t r n e u
r a n n

PROTEIN FED CATFISH

______«W h T n  Walt"
R I.A K E M D R F MOTOR CO. B U IL D IN G  

Fhon» » M ? n
, ««0 North Mam Mhamroct. TVxai

naan

The Beta Sigma Phi 
Valentine Banquet waa 
Saturday night at the 
O sper Smith building.

Jatque Gllllspie was 
elected Valentine Queen 
by secret ballot. After 
being crowned by Nancy 
Billingsley, laat year a 
queen, she received yel
low roses, a pin and a 
charm.

Those attending the 
banquet were Bill and 
sonle Heasley Mike and 
Suzle Lee, Ron and Marie 
(ummtngs, Doyal and 
Nancy Billingsley,
Jacque Gllllspie and Joe 
Biley, Bill and Billie 
Kingston, Bill and Sue 
Coward, Casper and Jean 
Smith, Buddy and Brenda 
Otcklnson. and Shirley 
Stokes. Special guesta 
were Sam and Linda 
Haynea, and James and 
Barbara Coleman.

Alpha Xl Upsilon 
chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Feb. 14 at Lov
ett Memorial Library.

Hoateaa Some Heasley 
gave a program on 
“ Medicine" and showed 
a fi lm on ”  Antlblotlca."

Shirley Stokes won the 
door prize at the meet
ing. Twelve members 
were present.

The Senior Citizens 
club of McLean will have 
a pot luck supper tonight 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Sen
ior Citizens building.

The Pioneer Study 
Club met laat Thursday 
at Lovett Memorial Lib
rary.

Tne program, “ Trea- 
aure of Tutankhamen,”  
was presented by Bonnie 
Fabian, who allowed 
tildes of the discovery 
of the tomb and ita con
tents.

Shirley Stokes wss 
selected torepreeent the 
Pioneer Study Club at the 
Council of l tubs.

Mary Lowder was 
hostess and served re
freshments to Molly Mc
Dowell, Irene Psksn, 
Mary Lou Glaaa, Bonnie 
Fabian, Clara Hupp, 
Mary Emma Woods, Fa-

Iette Bell Barton, Edna 
lerre ll, Dorta Me El

roy, Mary Dwyer. Shir
ley Stokes, and guests 
Virginia Layne, Fvelyn 
Pennington, and Martha 
Parker.

Down Memory Lone)
There used to be an 

old wise-crack about the 
Panhandle weather: “ If 
you didn't like It juat 
wait around awhile and It 
would change.”  People 
don’ t aeem to think that 
way so much anymore. 1 
heard a fellow talking 
about moving to Alaska.
It seems that somewhere 
up there a warm current 
comes down.

I thought this cold fro
zen mags had lasted at 
least a year but some
one said only a month. 
But, we have ao much 
to be thankful for. The 
wind didn't blow much. 
» >  old-timer a have seen 
just an Inch or so of 
snow stop just about 
everything. 1 remember 
coming in to town for a 
funeral. In the proces
sion I opened the left 
door. The wind took it 
inside out. When we ar
rived home the next 
morning we had one old 
droc^iy hen left In the 
hen-yard. 1 had started 
in to plow and had a nice 
crop of eatable jackrab- 
blta. After some days 1 
finished the field and 
came upon only one that 
had lived through.

One time I stretched 
some binder twine tothe 
barn ao 1 could follow It 
coming back north. I tied 
a cup towel over my face 
ao that I could sneak In 
a good breath new and 
then. I had an old shed 
with nails that hadn't 
been clinched in the roof. 
My cows packed the 
drifted in snow down un
til their backs touched 
the roof. My beat old cow 
never was any more use. 
Compared to that-thia 
hasn't been bad at all. 
Oh 1 knew, compared to 
what I could stand then,
I ought not to get out of
bed.

Almost every tiros we 
write about the weather 
our mmds go back to 
“ Ole Tack“ ,thetactleaa 
Texan of the early Am
arillo  News days. He 
saw some good in most 
everything and thought 
that Vitamin K,a product 
of genuine dust, would 
cure moat anything. 
Anyway, I read some
where that someone was 
doing s book about him 
this year. I am so glad. 
He helped take ua through 
the terrible Thirties 
with his humor. If some- 
on knows more about 
the details of this book, 
let me know. First the 
Semi-Weekly F a r m  
New«, Will Rogers, and 
Erasmus Tack urged 
many of ua on and on.

FEBRUARY 24 
Neal Shull
Jamea Curtis Reeves 
Lynn Allison Callahan 
Maggie Johnston

FFBPUARY 25 
None

FFBPUARY 26 
Clyde Willis 
Mrs. J. Stevens 
Richard Hall 
Mra. Fdgar Bailey 
Drucllla Ann Dwyer 
Beverly Word 
Delynn Weller 
Diane Baggerman 

FEBRUARY 27 
Mr*. Forrest Switzer 
Mra. Hwrard Williams 
James Lloyd Todd 
Joe Graham 
Suaan Simmons 

FEBRUARY 28 
Mrs. Keith Teeples 
Mra. P h y n e l p h a  
Rhoades
Mra. Harris Hcward 

FEBRUARY 29 
Mr*. P. L. Ledger- 
wood
Mra. Pearl Mercer 
Mike Harkins 

MAR( H 1
Mra. George Orrlck 
Dennis Kevin Roan 
Jennifer Roae Hill 
Shane C oieman 

MARCH 2
Roaie Lee Smith 
Sylvia Irene Smith 
Judy Lynn Wateon 
Robin Lean Smith 
Mrs. L illie Ptckatt

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Food calendar: Mon
day-Wheatleaa day, one 
meatless meal. Tuea- 
day-Meatless day Un
c i  udlng pork); one 
wheatleaa meal.

An- The bova are 
“ digging In“  over there. 
Lera  all "d ig  up”  over 
here. Buy U.S.S, and 
Thrift stamps.

For sale: Some good 
heavy work horses, 
cheap. A lto have a wagon 
and buggy. C. J. Cash.

The New*, one year 
for $1.

“ Fverytlme you lick 
a thrift stamp, you help 
lick the Kaiser.'*

AD: Red Cross Day: 
Fvery firm will give to 
the Red Crosa a percent 
of their sales: Poat Of
fice Confectionary. Mc
Lean Auto Co., Elite 
Barber Shop, V. O, 
Cooke, Budy Hodges 
Mercantile Co., Palace 
Drug T. J. Coffey, J. 
Lee Turner, McLean 
Hardware, John B. Van- 
noy Jewelry, Bundy 6 
Bigger*, Webster Res
taurant, RusaellandSon, 
Hotel O’Dell, Haynea- 
Mertel Grocery Co., Ed
win Drug Co., Massey 
6 McAdams, Mr. Bar
nes, Denson Motor Co. 
Kessler Produce House, 
Mrs. W. T. Wilson,W.P. 
Dial Elevator Co., Fos
ter & Childress, Mc
Lean Shoe Store, Dt . 
Montgomery, Dr. Bal
l a rd ,  Johnson Hotel, 
Harris Brothers. Mc
Lean Telephone Ex
change.

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
T. A. Landers, editor

John Mertel has a 
mounted kangaroo In hla 
shew window this week, 
advertising kangaroo 
leather for shoe*.

Serialized novel: The 
Bat by Mary Roberts 
Rinehart.

Milton ( arpenter was
In from the ranch Sat
urday.

Wanted: Tobuy Jeraey 
heifer calves. Geo. W. 
Sitter.

Notice of election to 
move the county aeat 
from Lefors to Pampa 
la to be 9th day of March.

Mrs. C. A. (  ash of 
Peterson Creek was in 
town Saturday.

M System Grocery ad: 
10 lba. sugar, A9$ 1 peck 
I r i s h  potatoes, 37$ 
pound box sliced bacon, 
36$ fresh sweet milk, 
per quart, 13$

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T. A. I andera. editor

W. W. Boyd was In 
Texola, Okla., the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Chas. 
E. Cooke were in Ama
rillo  Saturday.

President Roosevelt 
in a special message 
asked Congress to ap
propriate $250,000,000 
more for relief to sup
plement the billion and 
a half relief fund. He 
said this was necessary 
to care ( ot three mil
lion persona thrown out 
of work during the laat 
three months.

you - look - young as do 
these new bolero silhou
ettes.
From the Tiger P o e t -  

Question: What would
lig e
: m

Faria do if all the girls 
were transported across
the ocean?

Answer: Swim him
self to death.

The bolero vogue la 
sweeping through all 
ftshiondom like w ild
fire . The bolero ha« 
leaped Into the very fore
ground of the mode with 
such a flourish none can 
escape it and what'a 
more no one with an eye 
to chic and charm will 
want to escape a fashion 
so flattering, so kind to 
waistllnea, so make-

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Lester Campbell, editor

The Senior Class Ro
deo last Friday night, 
while not very long and 
not too sparkling, fea
tured such cowboys as 
Ted Simmons. Billy 
Frank Harlan, B i l l  
Kalka, Kenneth Ham- 
bright, Bobby Massey, 
and Scotty McDonald, 
and such daygirls as 
Maurine Harlan and 
Carol Nan Smith.

The scrapping Mc
Lean Tigers, defeated 
only by the all-victor
ious Memphis Cyclone, 
came out of the south 
half of the District 2-A 
basketball tournament 
with the “ Runner-up" 
trophy to prove their 
abilities,

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Mullanax and son Gayle, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Bill 
Cash and son Don spent 
Sunday tn Canyon and 
Hereford.

Miss Annie Jonea waa 
honored with a wedding 
shower Thursday, Feb.
19, at 7:30 o' clock In 
the parlor of the First
Baptist Church.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Bill Perkins, editor

The E. J.Windom Sr.'s 
new motel, The West 
Winds, Is going right up. 
In fact, Mrs. Wmdom 
said they have already 
begun receiving reser
vations although com
pletion at the con at ruc
tion will probably be two 
months sway.

Cotton John, Amarillo 
radio and televi si on per
sonality. will bring his 
30- minute film docu
mentary, ‘ “ ITie Seven 
Lean Year* That Waxed 
Fat,”  to McLean Monday 
night for presentation to 
the Methoiat men, their 
ladies and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlro 
Pakan were honored 
Sunday night with a sur
prise party on their 20th 
wedding anniversary.

TFN YEARS AGO 
E. M. Bailey, editor 

Notice to all dog own
er*— The City of Mc
Lean has an Ordinance 
prohibiting dogs from 
running loose. Ap
parently. some people 
are ignoring this Or
dinance. This notice is 
to advise that the City 
w ill have a dog catcher 
here from time to time 
and he will pick up any 
loose dog or dogs that 
he can. We will not know 
when he will be here, ao 
don’ t let your dogs run 
loose or they will be 
picked up.

Fashion look* change 
aa fast as a woman’ s 
mind and this year the 
look Is as varied: a 
touch of the Thlrtieaand 
the military, ruffle*, 
short Jacket a. and waist
lines belted for every 
figure, age. and person- 
silty.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Dorsey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lea Suggs and Randy 
went fishing at Dead 
Lake, Oklahoma recent
ly.

Track Season Begins For High School 
And Junior High Athletes This Week
Me Lean high school 

and junior high athletes 
have left the basketball 
court for the track and 
are preparing for the 
first track meets of the 
1978 eeaeon.

The high echool glrb 
will get the first taste 
of competition et the 
Panhandle Relays March

3.
The high echool boys 

are scheduled to start 
their season March 11, 
also at Panhandle.

The junior high boys 
are entered in the March 
10 meet at Lefora,while 
the fcjnior high girls are 
slated to compete at Le- 
fora March 11,

Jr
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lass ified  A ds
ALlDHOLIC Anonymous 
*pj AUnons will meet 
each "Ihureday nght at 
I  p.m. at the V. F. W. 
Building at 218 WheeleT. 
f  n  more Information call 
779-7484. 30-tfc

daaUHni \d InlomaHUHi
Reader .Vis 60 per word

«Minimum Charge $1 
Display Caaiifksl Jl per Inch 
Card o! Thanks }t

All art* ash, unless customer 
has an established account «  ilh 
The McLean News

Deadline lor Mant Ads —
5 p.m. Tursdas

Phone 7 7 9  2 447

FOR SALF: 2 bedroom 
house. 611 N. Walnut, 
call 779-23A8 after 4 pm.

H-4tc

Mt)D! FN 3 - |tedr<»>m 
1 I 2 bath, home on 3 
or ‘*<1 acres, well.barns, 
adjoins cit\ limns. Tate. 
774-2703. d4.tft

NICE TWO BEDPOOM 
house on one acre )ust 
outside city limits. Pan
eled. carpeted, and ce
ment cellar. For sale. 
779-2166. 8-tfc

FOH SALE: Brick bids.
25 x 115 ft. located 105 
N. Main has complete 
beauiy shop equipment 
plus some stock. Pr i 
ced to sell. Boyd Mea
dor, Heal l state Brok
er.

TWO BF I'HCH'M HOUSF . 
attached garage utility 
ruum . Moor furnace, new 
siding on pavement. 611 
N. Walnut. After 4 p.m 
cal Marie Met racken. 
77d-"358. 5 -4tp

Wonted
I need a lady for 3 or 4 
mornings a week, not 
over 1 or 3 hours at a 
time. Light work. C ust- 
omary pay. Mra. Lela 
Alder son 
Main.

pay. V 
Hi 779-2795 313 N.

8-lc

W A N T F D  TO BUY: 
Small, used customer 
counter for Lamb’ s 
I lower Shop.' Ph. 779- 
2611. 7-3tc

DOZER WORK
motor grader work

Ponds* I em cei^lrc Guard» 
Feed Road»-Landscaping 

BRITT HATHAWAY

779-2585

1 would like toleasegrass 
land. J. Boyd Smith 779-
2 2 57.

6-4c

l am clearing a shelter 
belt. Anyone Interested 
In cutting fence posts or 
firewood, contact
Tomtnye Cole at 779- 
3177.

8-3tc

SADDLE HFPAIH 
CUSTOM SADDLES 

l  Al K, LEATHER GOODS 
Trlangle-D 

l ustom Saddle Shop 
806-779-2562 

Box 563
McLean. Texas 79067 

Closed Saturdays
5-4tc

BENTLEY’S
»ID  A PRTIUZIR

PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

S U P — R — L I X
LIQUID

SUPPLEMENT

WE DELIVER 
779-2209

YMNTFli-Rooflng and

fainting. Coy Smith. 779- 
1J7. 19-tfc

CAROS OF THANKS
I would like to take 

this opportunity to say 
thanks to all my friends 
that sent cards, flow- 
era and made telephone 
calls while I was In the 
hospital. Your concern 
for me will surely be 
something I will stways 
treasure.

Juanlts Griffith

I would like to thsnk 
all the doctors, nurses, 
and the staff for their 
kindness during my stay 
In the hospital. Also, I 
would like to thank 
everyone who sent cards 
and visited me.

Bertha Smith

We sincerely appre
ciate the food, the flow- 
era, the sympathy, and 
the kindness shown to ua 
during the Illness and 
passing of our loved one.

We also thank the bre
thren of the Masonic 
Lodge In McLean for 
their part in the ser
vices.

J. F. Morrow Family

CLEANSER BATHROOM STYLE

I COMET
SKINNERS SHORT CUT

I MACARONI

LIQUID DETERGENT

LA Q Y

NORTHERN BATHROOMTISSUE 4 roll package 73
GLAD I0LA

5lb. bag 79
2 lb. can $|99

4 cans pack 69
l2oz. 33

PROCTOR & GAMBLE

TIDE giant box $135

buy 48 oz. get 12 oz. free
$199

LIQUID DETERGENT

ERA buy 64 oz. 
get 16oz. free $ 2 8 9

PETER PAN

PEANUT BUTTER 18 OZ. 99
NABISCO 13 VARIETIES your choice

SNACK ITEMS -

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

SHURFRESH THICK SLICED

BACON 2 lb. pkg. $257
fe¿RESH THIN SLICED

lb. pkg. $133
F R E S H  P R O D U C E

[ É T T O head

TOMATOES EXTRA FANCY 

lb.

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lb. bag

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE lb. can $289
LITTLE FR ISK IE DRY

CATFOOD 4 lb. bag $ f8 9
SHURFINE

SUGAR 10 lb. bag $229
Tendere rust Bread 

and

Bakery Products 

SPECIALS GOOD
m i. A SAT. FI*. 24 *  26

LOWEST EVERYDAY  
FOOD PRICES

m a r k e t

S H U tfK S H
H I

FOB
GOODNESS 

SAKE

It ia impossible to 
adequately express to 
the good people of Mc
Lean our sincere ap
preciation for your every 
expression of love and 
concern in the loss of 
Pete.

For the many cards, 
letters, calls, flowers, 
food, memorials, pray
ers and thoughts ex
pressed. we are moat 
grateful.

Thank you for shar
ing in our grief.

The Family of Pete 
F ulbright

Norte*

£Political Coleador3

The McLean Maaonif^ 
Lodge regular meeting, 
is the 2nd Thursday at
7:30. Practlcenlghtsare 
1st and 3rd Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. 4, -tfc

A significant number 
of Texans who can’t hold 
a book do hold a Job. 
T h e s e  handicapped 
workers can r e c e i v e  
books and magazines re
corded on discs and tape 
from the Texas Stat e  
Library, tal l  toll-free 
1 - 800 - 252 - 9606 for 
more information.

Political inn<xi »•m«nti ap
pearing In this column ar* 
»obtect to ‘he action of the 
Drmocra.-tic primary May 2. 
197*. All annou.vemew Im i  
mutt be paid in idtranre

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT S 

Dorothy Heck Patterion  
Carey Don Smith

GRAY COUNTY TREASURER 
Jean Scott

GRAY COUNTYt LERK 
Wanda Carter

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
MTU LEGISLATIVE DIST. 

Glenn Conrad 
Foster Whaley

U.S. CONGRESS UTH WST. 
Jack Hightower

22STH DISTRICT JUDGE 
Judge Dun t ain

DISTRICT CLERK of 
GRAY COUNTY 

Helen Sprinkle

your
national parks

Ight Around Home
by ben moffett

Lyndon B. Johnson Na
tional Historic site Is 
in the Hill country of 
central Texas. ihe 
green, rolling grass
lands are outlined by 
spreading live oaks and 
Junipers, better known 
to local folks as cedars.

In spring, wild Hew
ers add masses of color 
to the countryside, 
which molded the life of 
the 36th President of 
the United States. " I t  is 
impossible to live on this 
land without being a part 
of It, without being shap
ed by its qualities,'' 
President Johnson said 
of the Hill Country.

Last year almost 400.- 
000 visitors came to see 
this historic site which
consists of two units—  
the Boyhood Home and 
the Johnson Settlement 
In Johnson City, Tex. 
and the LBJ Ranch, lo
cated some 15 miles 
awav on Highway 290.

The frontier heritage 
that shaped the life of 
Lyndon Johnson U re
called at the Johnson 
Settlement. Visitors, 
after a brief orientation. 
In the visitor center, 
walk across the street 
and take a guided tour 
through the former P re
sident's Boyhood Home.

On this 2 0 -minute 
tour. you'll see the 
home President Johnson 
lived in from age five. 
Here are some of the 
symbols and Images that 
helped structure his 
view of how the world 
ought to be.

After touring the Boy
hood Home and the other 
buildings in the area 
such as the washhouse, 
barn and outhouse, 
you’ re ready to begin 
participating in s o me  
Park Service "living 
history."

Take a horse-drawn 
wagon ride to a nearby 
area where Lyndon 
Johnson's grandparents 
lived In the 1860s. Qua
lified mule sklnnerstake 
you on the free ride to 
the settlement while 
chatting with you about 
the background of the 
Johnson Family.

Hop off the wagon at 
the FJthlblt Center—a 
modern building con
structed of native rock-- 
and get a firm grip on the 
two time period» you’ ll 
be looking at. The first, 
1867- 1872, deals with 
the President's grand

parents and the open- 
range cattle Industry of 
the American west; the 
second, 1872-1900, in
terprets the close of the 
open-range cattle in
dustry in the Hill Coun
try and the conversion 
of the frontier to a set
tled agriculture and 
stock cattle economy.

Living hi story abounds. 
Smell the food cooking on 
the open fireplace as 
meals are prepared in 
the 1860s log house.

Talk to the chuck- 
wagon cook as he pre
pares a meal for hun
gry cowboys. Thechuck- 
wagon is  patterned after 
those that accompanied 
Kansas cattle drives.

Look at the Longhorn 
cattle pastured in a near 
by field, Illustrating the 
type of cattle the John
sons were driving to 
Kansas In the 1867-1872 
era.

National Park S e r 
vice personnel, dressed 
In historic costume, are 
stationed in the area, 
doing the chores of ano
ther era. You can ask 
Questions as you tour 
the historic John Bruck
ner Barn, the Sam Ealy 
Johnson Log House and
a stone building that ser
ved, at various times, 
as a cooler, smokehouse 
and storehouse.

When you've finished 
soaking up the sounds, 
smells and sights of this 
historic area, which will 
take an hour or so, you 
can catch a wagon back 
to the Boyhood Home or 
walk back over a mark- 
eo path. The distance is 
about a quarter mile.

After the tour of the 
Johnson City site,you're 
only half done. Take 
Highway 290 west and 
you are at LBJ State Park 
and the LBJ Bancharea. 
Another three houra are 
required to s e e  this 
equally interesting spot 
on the Pederntles Riv
er, which will be taken 
up in another article.

If you are planning to 
visit a National Park 
Service area on your va
cation, write the agency 
at P.O. Box 728, Room 
P. Santa Fe, N.M. 87501. 
You’ ll be sent a free 
vacation planning guide 
that llsta NPS areas 
within an easy drive of 
your home and charts 
the facilities and ser
vices available at each.

Smitherman Tax Service
Bookktaping A  T a x  Batumi

9A R M , R A N C H , B U I I N I M  A  
IN D IV ID U A L  R I T U R N I

HON., WED., THUAS. I  FRIDAY 9 :0 0  to  $ :J 0  
TUESDAYS 9 :0 0  to  1 :00  

Evenings and Waakands By Appointm ent 
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